Application for Approval to Offer MTSU Internal Activity for EXL Credit
Experiential Learning
Middle Tennessee State University
Box 247
Murfreesboro, Tennessee 37132
Phone: (615) 898-5542
www.mtsu.edu/~exl/

Information may be typed or clearly written.

MTSU Office/Organization: ________________________________
Supervisor/Employee Responsible: ________________________________
Office/Organization Phone: ________________________________
MTSU E-Mail: ________________________________

Activity Type: (Check one)  _______Campus-sponsored charitable activity
                  _______Office/department volunteer activity

Write 2-3 sentences to describe the volunteer activity (to be posted on the EXL website):
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Activity Description: Answer the five questions below on separate paper.

1. What are the specific volunteer responsibilities expected of students?
2. What do you expect the student to learn from the activity?
3. What potential challenges do you expect the student to encounter while completing this project?
4. What is the time commitment for this project?
5. EXL students must volunteer at least 40 hours (may do multiple short projects), complete 500 word reflective essay within 2 weeks of completing the project. Will you agree to require these activities of the student?

MTSU Office/Organization EXL Contact: ________________________________ Signature: ________________________________
(print clearly or type name)  

EXL Coordinator: ________________________________ Signature: ________________________________
(print clearly or type name)